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' CCOOPER -TEL N0 .2 12 2f 5899 7 Feb 11,94 14:40 P.01 
. •, 
TO: 
FROM : 
SUBJECT: 
CONFIDENTiAL 
MEMO 
AMSEC SPECIAL ASS!GNMENT 
DON LC WF.RS 
.ALLEN C GORE 
On Decemoer 6_ i 993 I attended a :-r:eet1ng i:-t New Yor i< C 1tv at which time we 
oiscussed . among other tn:ngs. the neec l8 !nte1v1e-w 1n pe n.3.Jn . one Edward William 
\Niibert of 285 Bariai \fta f 011 r ... iye1 s Beacn. Fiona a. .A,nomer subject to be tully 
Jdentfied is James 1vioriroe .:r al<a 'The Monsignor - aliegediy an e.w:. Burns 
International Detect ive A.gency emp1cyee :;ro tJe dtsc:..issec 1n another reoon; . 
On 0€-cernber i O 1993 th!S writer was able ro · -;tt~r\' I 0\-'1 Edwaro WHber.. along with his 
iong time assoc:a;e Joe M(:! fllc :-. at tr,e1r hor:-1 .e n ~-on ~v1yers 5eacn. FLA As a result of 
t·n° ,·nte,..,v•eu' ,,..,1F- t'"'l 1 "~ ' "1' ..,. - , 1· , ..... :1•1 '-'' I' _  ,., •c:; ~ ; ;w~,.,,- , ,;.,ri IJ t . I ' I ,,, •• .,.. · - n..,; O ~'~ ' · '- , , i.;..~ . ..... -....- ~ .,J- . 
The in1t1a! 1ntormat16n ttiaT 'Ni!beri was ir: scme ma;'111er related to Ricnard Eberling 1s 
1ncorract Tnere :s no fam !l1a1 ~eiat1onsr1 1p o:oc1d or otrierw•se Edwa.rc wlioen and Joe 
Mallie!< have i1ved together !or trie last ~,:;rty years Mai l:cl\ rias an e-;..1ensive knowledge 
of Ebe:ltng s li te ar.d ri1s ! ifes~y1 a . He Cies.: rites rnm as a · conrnver. con-man. 11ar ano 
vicious lf · r,us~ oo · .. He rs as tam!!iar wr! ti Eber11no as Wilbert dus 1·0 their f Ma1Hcx and 
,---- ... ' 
Ed V'fllbert statea tv~ worked on ar.d orr ror R:chara Eber!i nQ from 1953 HJ i 956 or 57 
He was pa;d 1n cash and sor'.':~t im es ty chec!". for n:s CL:t:es as a winoow washer. He 
remernoers berng sent to me Sam 8hei,.;pa:d j1orne on varic;us OC(;asions !o ciean 
windows ano re!ilove or repia•:e s1orm windows. He funner statoo of!enttmtls nc one 
would bB at hCHr-•e ant~ 1ne coc ;· \\las iert ur:1ocKeta s.c he Cv!..!id ga;r: er.trance He found 
this unnecessa<y a ~ 1re r·:H~'1•en: -: o.)r vva ·· ddfays u nic·c~~ ecJ A : '!iiOug~1 th~re was a 
aog. !he anim81 provi·jCXj no c1 mect;on. Ii ;·, ave:· c::trKec at stranqers. e .·~J VVilben. 
Wilbert rem er.iber5 a convcrsat10r1 after -.:-ie .'T11J rr,.1ei ci r-.J,ar 1~ y r: .Shepµara in wnicr: 
Eberli~g sa1d to him : ··1 guess tr:ey·i· wam tn speaK 10 me. i cut rny r-ar.d Si.":>r=ng storm 
windows in the basement the day before the killing and dropped blood on · the 
basement stairs." Wilbert does not remember any cor~versation subsequent to that 
which would Indicate the Police Interviewed Eberiing. No iaw enforcement person 
officially interviewed Wilbert 
Wilbert also provlaed that Eberling was a scc1a1 cl imber who inveigled his way into 
membership at the prestigious Cleveland Yacht Club. At one time. he recalls . Eberling 
attempted to bar the Sheppards (Marilyn a.nd Sam) from the club because they 
appeared in "dirty atti re ... According to Wilbert , most of the people in the elite 
community (Bay Village) in which rhe Sheppards lived knew of Eberling ·s ongoing 
thefts trom their homes out tolerated these act1v1t1es for some unl\nown reasori . 
Ed Wilbert also stated n1s cousin, Haro1d Wrlbert . was (at the time cf the murder) a 
Captain of Detectives In the West Lai<e. Ohta Police Department. In a conversation 
during the Investigation. Harold told 'l/!lbert · 'You '!J never know the ra~I story. Vv'hat 
went on in tha1 village was something else. No one wrll give it up; we know but we 
can 't prove it · \Nilbert toiCl this wr:ter ms cousin is still alive and living in West Lake, 
Ohio. 
Toward the end of the 1nterv1ew. W1!bert said "YOU Know. Marilyn was going to blast 
him, and to!d him so. She d1dn ·t like h1r·1 (reterenca is to Ebeiling) . When I asked what 
this was about, he explained it was the thievery. 
My interview enoed on vary friendly terms wrn both Maliick and Wiibert. So much so. 
they are amena~le to further inquiry \bY mysen or anyone I recommena) should that be 
requ lred 
~e~~s your 1ns!ruct1ons 
Allen E. Gore 
Investigator 
Enc:Flve photos documer:ting visrt a.nd identifying Wilbert (saatAd photo #3). 
~EL N0 . 212 26 58997 
Sam: 
Here's one story fer today --
I talked to Don, just after you ta l k ed to him, I ~U•••· I call•ct 
him because I had spoken with Dave Doughton - - EbQrli n9· ~ at:crn&y . 
Doughton said that a l ie dat~ctor ~ese is 6etinitely going ~o be 
set up for Eberling i~ the nex t t h ree WGekG. He got a continuance 
from the judge to kaep Eber~3ng in C ~eve land ~o do thi~. Dou~hton 
claims tha~ he i s no t being paid &nd he wantE nothing from thia ( 
dubiou9. ) Ke say s he has arranged fo~ a pro bon? l.ie detector t~s t 
and al l that . I th ink I probably sounded ~ b i t alarm~d -- like ho 
W'!a q ing to d-:i the: test a nd what q 1.iestior!s. WtEi.r a tlH~Y 9ci;)g tc a" :C. 
:ta ~·cu ldn 1 t tell me who the polygrap11 o p.:::. r :,i. tor would b~, axc •pt i n 
,...._.n.;:~ ~ 1 terms ; a nd as to tha q ue:3 t..:.ons , he b asica lly said, if 
ou'va got 'am let me know what tney are . He said he w~s op•n to 
sugges ~ions; he would ~ake the~ fr0m a nyor1e; etc etc . Bue he sa i d 
the r esu l. te will be made p t; bl.J c tc !i l l t.ne 11edia a nd b:3 was <;o.i.ng 
~o ge into a p 1~&1ng na~ch (i1i s wor cte ) bs~waen us a nd Jame~ Netf . 
Neff , h e s~ id ! told hi~ that ttere were bRJ fe9li ngs be~we$n u~ and 
him. (Neff' • money , J ::: -c ried t:o e ~ p l a ..:.r: our position. He a l s o 
eai.d t h a. t t.he s,{; 3Sion was goii:q to b--=i video t ape·" -- wh~n I a" k &d 
who w~s going t& do t hat, he Sdld he didn ' t k~ w y a t ~r h~ Wd•n '~ 
tl U!'tl , s c rr'.ethir.g 'tO that er fee~ . I f .!. srl~ct ~!:0•1 ;1 1.l tt.~ki11y 110Q u t 
~:~ !erent alter~a~ 1ves, a nd t he n , u tima te y , said~ wo~ ld ge~ back 
t; ") :: :m. s~ id 1 ¥tas concerrted the t if t l:is was. l:.he ona time 
Eb ~! ~~g waa ~ci~g t o de t his , that he should b~ asked critical 
q <..i l! tn: .... ona, a :-id I didn't think that N9ff h~d a r'.artdl~ en t:.h~rn. 
D ug~ton alsc s~id ,...hat h e L~s hee i'."'d .f.be r l ing' s atory ar~d whr.it h a 
s ay$ t he weapon is ( pasta maker - - Eberling: er pho~e -- Msq?) and 
that he h~s t~lked t o the roransic ~nal y~ ~ tha: ~he s ~ epp~rds had 
(I don ' t k n ow who thl& is -- also do~ ' t g~L h is in tare~ t.) I a l ~ o 
to l d him Terry might be in touc~, and I think r wi ll tax Ter_y 
~on 1ght or to~orr ow, or ma ybe call him at home. At an y rata , -
le f~ it wl ~h Doughto~ wi th get t ing b - c k ~o nim. 
When I tal k ed to Don , he said ~e would talk ~o che invest1 g a tor5 , 
see what they have "Co say, an get pack to m'::! no lat•r than Mon. 
He asked if they (Amsec ) co_uld pl'.'ovid~ an ouside pclygraph~r 
becauge he didn't trust anyone in Cleveland. 
Jim Chapman c 4lled not long af t er, and I asked wha t ha thought. He 
was very l eer y of doing a po lygraph and said all t he reason~ why it 
wouldn' t work under ~hose circums tances . Then l a ter ha 9Ugg~~tQd 
s omG things t o ask if i t is done. 
I re a l ly trust Don ' s quys, so wA'll see ~at the A h a ve t o s a~. In 
addition to hev~ng qood investi gat ive ideas, the; are A&n~ !bl ~ . 
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After you told me about the Bailey memo baing circulated, I'm now 
concerned/upset that Msg. has distributed my notes about Eberlinq 
from my interviews, and other private/confidential material• trom 
your (iles. 
Had spme other interesting calls -- rny contact in the ooroner'e 
-..-~~~~off ice in part~cular. 
- I think I got al l worked up about thiliil lie deteictor thinq ·thia 
afternoon, but now that I've written this, I'm more calm. Part of 
me j.s -- let 'em do what they wanna do • • • on the other hand ••• 
------------------~---------~--------------~----------------~-~----
Monsignor -- b ~ate 9-25-18 
160 lbs; t~; gray hair1 b l ue ey~8 
51q l t 
r 
